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First Sunday of Advent– 29th November 2020 (Year B-1) 

MASS TIMES AND INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK 

 
 

Saturday 

 

28th 
Online 

 

5:15pm 

Vigil Mass of the  

First Sunday of Advent 
Marion Tomkins (RIP) 

 

Sunday 

 

29th 
Online 

 

9.30am 
First Sunday of Advent Lilian Daly (RIP) 

Tuesday 1st Online 9:30am 
Memorial of 

St Alexander Briant 

Bernard Hogan & Joe Savory 

(RIP) 

Wednesday 2nd Online 9:30am Weekday of Advent  Private Intention 

Thursday  3rd Online 9:30am 
Memorial of  

St Francis Xavier 
Alessandro Zampella (RIP) 

Friday 4th Online 9:30am Memorial of St Osmund  

Saturday 5th 
St Vincent’s 

Congregational 5:15pm 
Vigil Mass of the  

Second Sunday of Advent 

Jacintha Saldanha (RIP) 

Sunday 6th 
St Teresa’s 

Congregational 9.30am 
Second Sunday of Advent Albert Batten (RIP) 

 
PAYPAL Buttons on Website: There are two PAYPAL buttons on the Parish Website, one for each parish. If you can 

click on the button to donate safely to your parish. Thank you, your generosity is much appreciated. Donations can also 

be Gift Aided.  Donations can still be made via the envelope scheme, by cheque, and cash, all via the presbytery. May I 

take this opportunity to thank you for your generosity at such a difficult and challenging time for 

everyone. 

Sunday 29 November - 1st Sunday of Advent (Year B): 2020 has been like no other year that 
we can probably remember or imagine. When we started Advent in December 2019, we had 
absolutely no idea that the new liturgical year would play out as it has done. We could not have 
anticipated or expected the experience we have had and currently still have. Government 
recommendations during the pandemic to ‘Stay alert’ find echoes in our Gospel today. ‘Stay 

awake, be on your guard’ is how Mark puts it. But this is not about watching out for the dangers of a virus. Rather we are 
to be prepared for the coming of the Lord, not just Christmas, but at any time. This second coming of Christ and the final 
judgement is what we need to hold in mind throughout our Christian lives. As a faithful community, we are, waiting in 
hopeful anticipation for Christ to come once more. It is not a passive waiting but is mindful and open to the reality that 
Christ comes to us in the poor, in the exiled, in the refugee and asylum seeker, in the homeless and the most vulnerable 
in our society. As we enter the season of a new liturgical year, let’s pray for the strength to be hopeful and joyful in the 
weeks and months ahead.   
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Public Worship: As you are probably aware churches are now able to reopen for public worship from Thursday 3rd 

December.  Father James will commence celebrating congregational Masses at St Vincent’s on Saturday 5th December 

5:15pm. All Masses will be at St Teresa’s except for the Saturday 5:15pm which will be celebrated at St Vincent’s.  

St Teresa’s Mass times are Sunday and Wednesday mornings at 9:30am the Friday 9:30am Mass will be online only 

and Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7:00pm.  As before lockdown 2 numbers will be limited and track and trace is 

required, to help us achieve this please book online using the Eventbrite link located on the home page of the parish 

website (this online booking facility will be available from Thursday 3rd December).  

Please sanitise hands when you enter and exit the church, wear a face covering unless exempt from doing so and ensure 

you always adhere to social distancing.  Unfortunately, once again, toilet facilities remain unavailable.  

 

 

Christmas Mass Times and Intentions 

Christmas Eve 

Thursday 24th 

 

St Vincent’s 5:00pm  

Weekday of Advent II 

 

St Teresa’s 

7:00pm Doug & Pat O’Brien (RIP) 

9:30pm People of the Parishes 

Christmas Day 

Friday 25th 

St Vincent’s 9:00am 
Solemnity of the  

Nativity of the Lord 

 

St Teresa’s 10:30am James & Nora Gilmartin (RIP) 

Saturday 26th St Vincent’s 5:15pm 

Vigil Mass of The Holy 

Family of Jesus, Mary and 

Joseph 

Kevin Patrick Power (RIP) 

Sunday 27th  St Teresa’s 9:30am 
The Holy Family of Jesus, 

Mary and Joseph 
Derek Walter (RIP) 

Tuesday 29th St Teresa’s 9:30am Feast of St Thomas Becket Andrew Counsell (RIP) 

Wednesday  30th St Teresa’s 9:30am 
Sixth Day in the  

Octave of Christmas 
Private Intention 

Thursday 31st St Teresa’s 9:30am 
Seventh Day in the  

Octave of Christmas 
Holy Souls 

Friday 1st January 

2021 

St Vincent’s 10:00am Solemnity of Mary the 

Holy Mother of God 

 

St Teresa’s 11:00am  

 



As with all things at the moment the above information could be subject to change (and at very short notice) so 

please do keep a close eye on the parish website where any changes, cancellations, additions etc will be 

published. 

The Parish Office will be closed from Tuesday 22nd December and re-open on Wednesday 6th January 2021. 

Advent Reflection:  Thank you to Chaz Hickman who has kindly prepared a Reflection for each week of Advent. His 

reflection can be viewed on the parish website by clicking on the homily tab at the top of the home page. Chaz is in his 

second year of formation for permanent diaconate and these reflections form part of his training. 

Bishop Declan’s Pastoral Letter: Will be read at all Masses this weekend a copy of his 

letter is also available to view on the home page of the parish website. 

Missio Red Boxes:  Have now been emptied and counted.  Boxes are available to collect 

from the presbytery from the 2nd weekend of Advent. 

St Vincent’s Offertory Envelopes: Due to only a handful of offertory envelopes being used 

at St Vincent’s and the current situation it has been decided not to purchase any envelopes 

for 2021.  Please do consider setting up a standing order which can be easily gift aided if you 

are eligible and wish to do so.  If you prefer to continue donating via envelopes, please 

enclose your donation in an envelope ensuring your number is clearly marked on the front. Thank you. 

Parish Website: Please do visit the parish website when you can especially during this time of lock down.  On there you 

will find lots of up to date information and some lovely thoughts, reflections, and prayers. There is also a beautiful prayer 

we are encouraged to pray during the coronavirus outbreak. 

Pope Francis Thought: Let us care for the needs of every man and woman, young and old, with the same fraternal spirit 

of care and closeness that marked the Good Samaritan.   

 

 

 In our Prayers this Week... 
Our Sick and Housebound:  

In view of legislation concerning confidentiality, if you would like your own or a member of your family’s name included in 

the prayers for the sick, please confirm with Fr. James in writing or speak to him. 

Valerie Hutson, Tony Hutson, Velma Patricia Giblett, Angela Cornock, Brazil Gomes, Mary (Sister Miriam) O’Donovan 

( F r  P a t  O ’ D o n o v a n ’ s  s i s t e r ) ,  T e d  W h i t c h e r ,  J e a n  Y o u n g ,  G u l z a r  W a z i r 

 

Anniversaries: All those whose anniversaries occur during November - Gladys Bullimore, Nicola Mercato, Gill Frayling, 
Nicola Mitchell, Margaret Hicks and Ben Conners, December - Andrew Counsell, Eileen Gallagher, Derek Walter, Barbara 
Joyce, Bernard Hogan, George Kennedy, Joyce Daly, Anastasia Coles, Jim Conners, Joyce Daly and Steven Grubb,  . If 
you would like a member of your family or friend put on this list, please let Father James know. 
 
Eternal Rest Grant Unto them:  Please remember in your prayers Paul Mayes who died recently. Paul’s funeral service 
will take place at St Teresa’s on Friday 4th December at 11:30am. Immediate family only to attend funerals. 
 
 

Private Prayer:  The porch at St Teresa’s will be open for private 
prayer from 10am to 12 noon each weekday except Monday.  Please 
sanitise hands on arrival wear a face covering and adhere to social 
distancing.  

 
Due to a funeral at St Teresa’s there will be no opportunity 
for private prayer on Friday 4th December. 
 
 
 
 

 
Foundation Governor Vacancy at St Teresa’s Primary School: 
The Governors of St Teresa’s School are looking to appoint a Foundation Governor for more information please contact 
Chris Izuka Chair of Governors by emailing chair@stteresa’s.org.uk 
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2021 Diocesan Diaries and Directories: We have recently received delivery of 
the 2021 Diocesan diaries and directories.  If you would like to purchase a copy, 
please collect from the presbytery during Debbie’s working hours detailed above. 
The cost of a diary £6.50 is and a directory £5.00 please pay on collection. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Starting School 2021:  If you have a child born between 1st September 

2016 and 31st August 2017 now is the time to apply for a place at a 

Primary School for admission from September 2021. Applications forms 

available from the school admissions team at South Gloucestershire 

Council. If your child is baptised and you are applying for a Catholic school, 

you must supply a copy of the baptism certificate to the school. Closing 

date is 15th January 2021 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
During the month of November, we pray for the Holy Souls in Purgatory. We also remember those dear to us who 
have died, family, friends and the deceased of our parish. Remember, that Purgatory is on the threshold or the 
gateway of heaven, it is where we encounter the healing fire of God’s boundless love and mercy. It prepares us 
for the fullness of life with God. 
 

We remember especially all those from both parishes 
who have died since we celebrated the Feast of All 
Souls last year:  Anastasia Coles, Benjamin Conners, 
Margaret Hicks, Jim Conners, Rose-Marie McGinn, 
Pamela Scriven, John O’Donoghue, Mary Joyce, Steven 
Grubb, Richard Coghlan, Patrick Tangney, Frederick 
Harvey  
Anthony O’Sullivan, John Higgins, David Chin, 
Maria Szurygajlo, Regina Odeh, Erodita Mannion,  
Chong Chan, John D’Agostino, Margaret Cooke,  
Agnes O’Brien, Gloria Cowell, Teresa Proctor,  
Patrick Gannon, John Lucey, Paul de Payva              
Hanzel Jean-Baptist, Patrick Scully, Maureen Donaldson, 
Thomas Copeland, Mary Miskella, Zofia Bojski, Patrick 
Whelan, Mary Fox, Anthony Irvin, Margaret Helanor-
Murphy and all those names placed in the basket at 
the front of the altar. May they rest in peace and the 
light of Christ shine on them for all eternity. 

. 
As the church is now closed and you are unable to personally add any intentions to the basket please email the name of 
your loved one to the parish office, their name will then be placed in the basket and Father James will remember them at 
all Masses during November. 
 
Diocesan Pilgrimage to the Holy Land led by Bishop Declan Lang 11 -19 October 2021:  For further information 

please see the poster below. Can you spot Father James on the poster? 

 

 This newsletter is available via e-mail. Please visit the parish website home page and subscribe to this online facility. 
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